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The Tblrty-Fl- nt Rearnlar Annual Meetin
oflbeSlockboldeiaor Ui Atlantic and Kortb .
Caiollos JKallroad Company will be hatd at - j .'
MUBEHEAD rITY on 'rUUUSAYv, 2UU. --

day of JUNK. ISM. ., .

r.V. KVBIEtCJV- .-

may90iWd ...Keeretaiy.

The following was telegraphed from
Washington on the 89th: , .. ,

The Post of tomorrow will contain
the following: R is understood that
the President wilt soon appoint Colonel
Edward Yarborougn to be collector of
internal revenue for the Sixth diatriot
of, North Carolina. He is strongly en-
dorsed by both Senators, and beeid m
having a strong backing from the busi-
ness men of that State. It is probable
the appointment will be made Monday.
Marshal Hill, at preseat marshal of the
Eastern district of North Carolina,
will, it is said, shortly
be removed and be suooeeded
by Captain V. N. Richardson,
who is a strong applicant for the place,
A number of changes ia also contem-
plated in the postmasters of the State,
one of the first being the appointment of
Mr. Matthew Manley as postmaster at
Newberne, vice J. S. Marric.

era ftola.
Are any members of your family thus

afflicted? Have they scrofulous swell-
ings of the glands Have they any
scrofulous sores or ulcers? If so, and
it' should be neglected, the peculiar
taint, or poison, may deposit itself in
the substance of the lungs, producing
consumption. Look well to tne condi-
tion of your family, and if thus affliot-e- d,

give the proper remedy without de-
lay. Buy that which makes absolute
cures in the shortest space of time. The
unerring finger of public opinion points
to B. B. B. as the most wonderful rem-
edy for scrofula ever known. You
need not take our word you need not
know our names-mer- it ia all you seek.
Ask your neighbors, ask your druggist,
ask or write to thooa who girt their cer-
tificates and be convinced that B. B. B.
is the quickest and most perfect Blood
Purifier ever before known.

For sale hi Newbern by R. N. Duffy

Weir Betne, latttiidv 35 V North,
"J-- i v ,: longitude, TF 8' West.

V Sun rtse. 4:4 I Length of day,
. .Sun ;ieti, 3: 9 1 14 koura, S3 miuutee.

Moon rise at 74 p. m. v'. '',.

1 BUSINESS LOCALS. ;

Ui.OOO yard of Burlaps fdr making
tmrre! corew. ; At ,. : , , .

if ;S,..W. & K. W, Smallwood'b,
' - cor. Craven and B. Front Sta

Mar la gonei and left the farmers in
- the gras;" They hope for bette things

from June. .',',;".(' r. . i' ; !

Bevi.lt A. Edwards,' ot.St. Matthews
Church,'' Philadelphia, will preach at
Christ Cr. oday at ,fhe 'clock

. : aerTwe.
.(Te;utxrioinmiwion&sTnd magii

trates meet in joint session tomorrow.
7" They "have Important business to "attend

to, and it ifhapeA tney wilt be prepared
;;3 to attend to It properly." ' ' '

.'
'

' ' Meeting one of ' our best farmers on

; the sitlewalk in the city bn yesterday he

Kte pa i pressing invitation to visit bis
farm, doubtless thinking we' were too

"v, husy.pxoogbl to leto leave tbwn;but
' whom we 'hmmatefl an. acceptance and

' begaautoi fijt the time he insisted on
.

" having it pat off at leasts two or three
, week. 4M 'irequenr heavy rains ana

; cqijtlnue'i aho'wers during the last two
; Weeks has given farmers the blues and

' Ihey. don't oar ' about being bothered

., Hof'wf ."
" " "

' " The special venire of one hundred or--'

. deV'hy' , Jiidg Graves on Friday for
'; ' thWJaSX Ian4)ilVj elsqit on Monday
J wiiV Blrti-b- e wantea,"as the' Solicitor has

' agreetliotry hin for larceny instead of
' burglary,. We. make.u Uiis . announce- -

men) by recruest offieishfViJfi.So thbBe

wnOfAavBaummoneu 'OS' w epwjjai
.venire for Mon4aj',he:Ji 'not atiend on
th kfionnnt. .t.iwi.i .;t t

Graded Betel Bkfctbltlon.
Anw6ihiDiJn' will be given by the

grades of the school, at the theatre, on
Tueetvt iemDfi iextJ thWHrlU bi
recitations Ind songs by the little folk
of the ijrat nl Adrapqp4 Frati(Jj;a4e;
"Mother 6oose,"'by the punils ofhe

Quet jWieh1ra Graflel,tHeldutnb-bell'exanfeefcjqtyqanfeUd- ie

i

.' besides declanjaJjopBtfatifnfjsongi,
.eto.- -

. ,
Tickets will, he .on: sale, at Mewlows'

drug store on Kdnday and Tuesday,
7f,.uu!

, M. E. Church South-ervi- pes atj Cej-- i
fetuify ttoVcVas follows: 'Prayer-meet- -

ChrisU $PMfrriV.t 4Wr 8hihJs,
Rector. " Trinity
U i.a'in.HoVy Ccmmunioo"ahel ate1
p. nt. BundiwiSsrtoat I aml "The
publioww'iMitdt'ttt!Kd,
srviiisof!?shBreh.'ii8iii' .i-j--'

Election of Teachers;
A SPECIAL MEETING of the' Hnvrd nf

Trnateea of New Kerne Academy will be beld '
THUHSUAY At'l'lDUNUOMU KlVK- -

for the purpoMe of
and Teachers for the Hemion of t,

Applications may be a ltd with the ander- - '

signed. . .

W. M. WATSON,"" --
maySOtd Heo. ana Treaa. '

Dentistry. I 1 1 1

Havlmfrertuced my exiH-ntan- . my chargiM
in luiure win ue ns ioiiuws:

Kxtraotlng teeth t M' " r
Killing teeth l.ou to S2.W
HeU of teeth IO.m) to
Partial seta teeth In piiipoi tivu. r
All work gunranteed.
Oftlce on Mid, lie street, nnuosite lis 1)1 Lb t

Church.
1)11. G. I,. SHAOKr'LKOlin.

dw HentUil.

ANOT11EU SlyflV OK

Sapota Tolu" and
Newly Made Candies

From ROY8TKRB FACTORY. Just received
at W KM. HTAK J.Y H HTOHK,

mnr-J- dSin I'ollok street.

Social Life in India.

SAU AH-BRA- Hi '

The Native Bttrmesti Oriental Imperon;1,

itor, IUnstrator and Humorist

, -a- t-.. !

New Berne Theatre '
WEDNESDAY & TlitlRD EV'ffflS,,

JUNK 3d and 4th, 1883. ,
'

Under ' the Awpice of the Baptist
i dhitreh AM Society.

Admission 60 oenUj Gallery Ci oena.-- ' He--'
'

serve seats at Meadows' Drug Htoro, without
extra charge. i rtalSdtf

r
W. H. DEWEY

Invites the attention of the 'mthlh tW thf. rtir--
ferent styles of Hair Cutting, nnnielj-- ; Hon
Ton, German, Hound. Umg Urnnch. Pike's'
Peak and Vietor.

3-- Hhavlng a specialty.
Hair Cuttinic is no longer trade, tint nn

art. I apeak from thirteen years' exueriem-e- .

Call at the Hasten HniMa llu. ri HlKip and
be convinced. iiiaL'ldlm

IC0REAIPABt0ni;
I have opeDed, in connection with nis.C.OJVj.

FKCTIONERY, an

Ice Cream Parlor.
fe Cream-- and Frnft Iceit can beVia'd' at ail

luilIM h. thft n. Ui..nwj Ml ' ' ' f

the utmost care wUr be tskotV M glvlmr av
myemtoratra , !

a! Qood Article of Ice Crfeaiii. ' '

Timqmidih! areromiany mviicu 10 can. -

Ml I'- -
WILE OPfitf .

Wednesday. May Gth.

in passing the; judicial district bill.
When the time cornea to elect mem

bers of the General Assembly again the
people of Craven county should consult
their interest before that of any party,
and elect men that will be heard In the
legislative branch of the State Govern
ment. ! Wa say this with all due respect
to-- those who are the present represent'
tives; but it is very clear that no one
but a representative man of the whole
people of Craven county can command
any influence In the Legislature snder
existing circumstances.

The Maxcat Laat Night.
The Bijou Opera Co. rendered The

Mascot to a large and appreciative au
dience at the theatre last night. Well
filled boxes and a pleased audienoe are
the highest compliment to any opera
company, and both of these the Bijou
Co. had on this occasion. The lateness
of the hour of the close of the perform
ance prevents any comments as to the
cast of characters in this morning's
paper.

Taa Bat and Cat Praalcn.
.The following is taken from the New

York Journal of Commerce:
We answered this question at length

on ' the 23d of December last, but so
many typographical errors occurred in
printing it, tnat we repeat it. xeou-nicall- y

it is what Daboll would call a
sum in. "double rule of three," where
five terms are given to find a sixth.
Take the principal cause of action for
iirst term, tne time or space ror second
term, the effect for the third term, and
under these write the fourth and fifth
terms of the same character. If the
blank falls under the third term, the
proportion is "direct," that is, more re
quires more, or less requires less. Then
multiply 1st and 2d terms for a divisor,
and the remaining three terms together
for a dividend; the quotient will be the
answer. If the blank falls under the
1st or 2d terms, the proportion is inverse

that is less requires more, or more
requires less. In this case multiply the
3d and 4th terms for a divisor, and the
remaining three terms for a dividend.
Putting the vulgar fractions in decimals,
our correspondent s question is as fol
lows:

Cats. Minutes. Rats.
If.... 1.5 : in 1.5 :: will kill 1.5
How many : in 50 :: will kill 100

The proportion Is Inverse; tne blank
to be filled falls under the 1st terms,
showing that more requires less, i. e.
that more cats are required to do similar
work in lets comparative time--. There-
fore multiply 8d term (1.5) by 4th term
(50) making 75.0 for the divisor; and
multiply 1st term (1.5) by 2d term (1.5)
and this product by 5th term, (100),
making 225.00 for the dividend.: Then
divide 225 by 75, and we have 8 for the
Quotient and answer to the problem.
That is, if one and a half cats will kill
one and, a haif , rats in one, and a half
minutes, then at this same rate three
oats will kill one hundred rats in fifty
minute. . There ia no possible mistake
in this conclusion.. We have been very
particular In details, because such sums
are only suitable for very small children
or bewildered adults. A small boy of
eight or ten years would solve it at once
by mental arithmetic He would reason
that if one and a half cats can kill one
and a half rats in .one and a half min
utes,,, then one and a ball cats, at this
rate, can kill one rat a minute, and of
course one and 4 half cats would kill
100 rats in 100 minutes. But to kill 100
rats in 50 minutes, or in half the time,
would, take twice as many; cats, and
twice one and a half are three. It is
wonderful how grown .people who it it
reasonable to suppose, if not baptized 1st

their infancy, have certainly been yao-oinat- ed

in their early years), can be
puzzled over such a childish1 problem.
Our excuse for this lengthy answer to
such a simple sum in common arithme-
tic is in the fact that a number of grown
people not far from us (who In their in-

fancy were subject to both the manipu-
lations above mentioned) have puaaled
for a long time over the problem above
stated, and havo actually reached di
verse conclusions! une even went so
far as to aay it would take two hundred
cats at the rate specified to km one nun--
el red rata in nrty mtnutesu we sympa
thize-- with the mathematician whose
boy, of whom he had hoped better
things, came to him to exhibit the re-
sult of a two hours' attempt to oonstract
a triangle two of, whose- - aides should
each be 60 Inches, and the third 100
inches. "And have I begot afoolr"
exclaimed the irate father.,

Remaining in the PostofBce at New
Berne,' Craven county, N. u.. May
301885.- - . . i '',', h ',r,. ,
.'Brown, Mrs. E.. C. I Br ,. Vrs.

Polly; Bryan, Miss Minnie; Bacons, Mrs.
Susan; Branch,' Andrew J. ...

, Cox, o. JtiUnadwick, John; , Carter,
Mf.

nnvid'-iMis-s Bardie?. Davis? Master
fThomaa, care John Davis; Dixon, Chris
topher. , ,:

Eswood Miss Launa., rfy-- v 1 --jGuthrie, Walter
Harris, Rebaca; Haskins, C. C. Han--

I 1 "Ptl 4
"Mi, )

The Question, we believe, ia reduced
to a lease by the Wilmington & Weldon
or by tb Richmond and uatmiie, ana
upon this w' shall very shortly have
something to say tiktidsoero Argun !

... Editor Joint al: It seems to ba hoW

pretty generally conceded, even' by
some of the most eensistent and strong-
est opponents of a lease, that the State
has determined on leasing the Atlantic
railroad to one or the other of its con-

necting lines at Goldeboro.
In that phase of thef subject, the only

further practical question for considera-
tion, as to the disposition' of the road,
ia, which of the two lines is it' best for
the section of country East of Goldsboro
t be allied with? ...

Since the question of lease. ,wu re
opened last winter the situation; has
matenaiir changed. Tne Wilmington
and Weldon Company is now actively
engaged in the construction of a line of
railroad from Fayetteville, via Smith-fiel- d

to Wilson, The Atlantic, road has
a connection aa far as Smitnfield, If
the Atlantic road should become a part
of the Wilmington and Weldon system,
we would then be in direct commnnica-tio-n

with Fayetteville, a long desired
connection, by all the important points
on the A. & N. c, R. IV from Morehead
City to Goldsboro. .

"

iFrom Fayetteville to Florence the w ;

fc W. Co. will either build He own, or
buy the Fayetteville and Bennettsviile
extension of the Cape. Fear and Yadkin
Valley Railroad, whichjnow practically
affords communication from Fayette-
ville to Florence; the heart of the cotton
produoing , section of South Carolina,
and. affording the .shortest connection
with all the interior of .Georgia.

(

Of bourse, while this is communica-
tion, it la not the1 Fayetteville and Flor-
ence onneotion we have been accus
tomed to advocate; and speculate upon,
and it ia not quite clear what general
advantages our section would derive
from these faoihties of communication.

But it Is quite certain that we can
hope for no greater d vantage by leasf
ing to the Richmond and Danville,
whileaeloser alliance , with the .Wil-
mington and Weldon at Goldsboro will
largely benefit us in the matter of more
rapid transit to and from the Northern
citiea.. . . 4, ''' r .

As has been shown, we' should have
the facilities and advantages pf through
vegetable and refrigerator cars to the
Northern markets, Without change,
except the transfer of cars from track
to track, of connecting linesi We
should have a quiokar passenger service
North and Bouth; and a Northern mail
delivered twenty-tw- o hours earlier tt
all points east of Goldsboro.

InnoM of these respects could the
Richmond and Danville 'add' anything
to the faoilitiis we BOW iiave; They
would' not improve the road, or increase
its aneed. The Atlantic is now in better
condition than the North Carolina Road
from Goldsboro to Greensboro1, and it
rune faster train. While the W. & W. is
the best road in the Southu and will he
pledged to make the AMantic.approx'
imately as good, and run fast.traina,, It
it said that new steel ralS for. twenty
milea of track have 'been parchaaed in
contemplation of this tease;" 'i J

Aa reearaa , eentribauona tor eocton
freights to our steam lines, ib is an prob
able that the W, &W. would,, make
them as that the R ' D. would turn its
bnainesa this way.M It carried ili cotton
from. Raleigh compe
tition with Use Uateigniand uaston for
Nwfolk;, and in, preference. ft sending
it from Raleigh to New Berne. .....

Western North' Carolina broducea the
fines frnlni and wmter"caobage' 4b? the
world, hut wer can generally btrytnem
in New York and dejixend here, for
lesi money than the freight, .charges
from Ashevllle td Ooldsborol

, The rates on our Hyde: county corn
are nrach higher to the intertof of North
Carolina tftati to eoni-dttta-ni points on

A lease-- to the'B; & D. nromisea abso:
lutelToTBrVhneToi the W. W.

vanOT&CTbmro
W. may do sometMnglri thei oowrae of
time to promote New ) Bernn ana ueau- -

fort Uarbor, and it would be . boun,d o
improve' ther section tt ' codntry and
local ohstorrthe Ar Nt XX lUilfbndJ
wnne we nwwima notr snra never
would. MA CM i cii ' 4 .J

Whatever itxrlghthaye done with our
road and for our porta before it devel-
oped West Point, its associations and
alliances! bt Interests .will ftrttfve Te
ventUhbW from looking this, way for
an outlet to

- -

Quarterif BcpoHef KewMrn'ic'ndent)r
Statement-'o- f receipts and expends- -

toxea or the Newbern Academy from
December 20, 1884, to Mat 26, 4885 n
to balance Jt.nrfcUaiU.. 3 Ml S.aO
to cash reod from rents...... . . 467.05

i.i Ailit esf,K.GrifBh,v,?0.00
jTet cash received, from JH
J- - Bell, city tax,..

KTFBNIUTUBXa. , :ru
T Kuth iwlil unl rant of Rob

erto bou9e..... a ..i.;..... ' viou.ou
To cash paid for repairs 14.40
.. , - lncidl exp 45.00

. L V " stationerv.... 10.00
h ? m v. .q. Allen sao. 1S.SQ

'"i, i ','H....... teachers..... . 2,449.75
u : ooal &. wood ,25.80
" ; v . bell......: 85.00

- i V . M C. Hall'e act- - , 7.00
To loan to new building.- -. . 150.00

W. M. Watson's com ..49l2

iU. y.. Autx; Miller;
. - Comnitteo.'

; The following eases Were disposed of
yesterday: .

'
;' ;

State vs. Wm. Kennedy, larceny. C.
O. Clark appeared for the defendant,
Solicitor Collins for the State. Verdict
not guilty. A true bill having been
found against the defendant in another
case, he was remanded to jail in default
of bond. '

. r ..'State vs. . Jacob ' Betl; ' assault' with
deadly weapon.'- - C. C. Clark for the
State; O. II. Guion and It. B. Lehman
for the defendant. This case was ad
mirahly managed for the defense. The
young attorneys bad to measure arms
with one of the ablest adyacotes of
Eastern Carolina, with the -- evidence
rather against them. The examination
of the witnesses was very prudently
conducted by Mr.- Ouion. who after-it- s

close opened the argument for the de
fendant in a very effective speech. Ho
was followed by Mr. Lehman in a brief
speech, reviewing the evidence and the
circumstances, drawing conclusions
therefrom to show that the defendant
acted entirely on the defensive. It was
a 'close,, pointed argument, not a word
too much, yet enough said, void of rep
etition and admirably delivered.

Mr. Clark closed the argument for
the State, and juet as we go to press the
jury returned a verdict of guilty.

In the case of Randall Nelson, indict'
d lor burglary, the Solicitor entered a

no! pros on the first count in (ho bill,
and Nelson was admitted to bail.

Deroratioit Day at ths Valloaal Ceai-
eeryf

The crowd at the cemetery to attend
tho ceremonies of decoration dny was
not largo; although quite a number
braved the uncertainties of tho weather
and took' the risk of a shower, which
was quite iminent.

The services commeuccd at half pant
5 o'clock with a hymn by a choir of
colored persons! followed by prayer by
Rev. W. II. Thufber; colored, and an
other hymn, when Rev. Edward Dull
delivered the address.1

The reverend gentlemen spoke for
about 80' minutes npon historical and
statistical events, which held his audi-
ence in wrapt attention. At tlie con

clusion of the address panothen hymn
was sung and the Chief Marshal, Maj.
W. L. Palmer, read a poem, the bene-

dict ioj) was pronounced and, .the strew
ing of floweWwatf proceeded with.

The floral offerings were numerous
and manyl of th4ro handeoVnJply ar-

ranged. The services were solemnly
impressive and among the1 participants
the qplqred.' people were largely, In ex-

cess of the whites; " - ;'-- ''
Considering the very rainy weather

of the past week, the threatening eloudtr

to, give still further showers, the ob-

servance was quite equal to those of the

I "

TheWcIlt JtlJf GindraU Asatmbly in
laving off the judicial districts without
regard to the Interest and convenience
of the people1, ' but1 for the 'purpose of

preventing the opposite party's electing
solicitor, has been bearing iruit in

Ckaven county for many years. ' Teeter- -

day the nattar of cost in taking Raadall
flelson to warrentori, fn Warren county,
,bfta writ of haJbM rcvrpv,rmmifwun'3 .x
amounting toMar 'fifty dollars.1 The
dbunty mmjsjQnarn'Hsed to allow
It. aita iMm gneria i counsel asaea an
order from Judge Graves to compel the
commissionera to tf&$&ifoiii.
His Honor held that he had no power to
orderJthlnSrjo tfrtIij,Te matter,; we

learned, will be taken to the Supreme
pntt and . doubtless , the county will
eventually nave iho pay. ;

Had. the judicial district been formed
as the Constitution contemplated, ; this
prisoner could have been before a judge
of the Superior Court at a cost not ex
ceeding five or ten' dollars." The Demo
cratic tax-paye- of Craven county were
willing to submit to this as long as the
jadgwwercelected by the-- diatriot.
thinking that it was bettec for the ju
diciary of Hjie " whole1 Stated that? they
should, Surrender the right of forming a
part of a district with contiguous coun
ties. BftWhet. tne time oome to in-

crease the9 'number - of districts, and
when the judges are elected by the peo
ple of the State at large, the contest

dewn to the judicial corn- -
. --i ' . i . i : i. .1piexiou vi one or iwo. auncuun, wo

Democrats of Croven county expected,
and had a right to demand that the Gen
eral Assembly would do them simple
justice. But theirappeals were almost
treated with contempt, and they most
continue to pay for the privilege of liv
ing in a Republican county. .Is it right,
is it just, is it in spirit with the Cnk
tution of our State for the Gene .

semMycrprpscribe a" county .Ic-u- ko

a majorityotits inhabitanU are colored
people' We question if the Littlefield
Legislature ever inflicted the people
with a more silly,, injurious piece of
legislation except p erhaps theho(Tner

Taktuar Care or taa .
The Chrifitian Index, the leading or-i&- n

of tho Rantist Church in the South,
published in Atlanta, Ga.. in its issue
of Dec. 4, 1884, has the following edi-
torial :

Too many people seem to lUiuk that a
religious newspaper should be confined

the discussion of mcral and religious
biects ontv. forgetting that religion
s to do both, with tlie bodies and souls
men. "Prove all tliinzs, hold fast

alt which is good," has as much to do
ith the praotioal side of life as it has
th tbe moral side, uor readers win
ar testimony that in, all questions dis- -

oikssed in tlie index, tne practical nas
blen duly set forth. In this paragraph,
therefore, we only seek to present an
ai tiole worthy of commendation. After
su ejecting it to the above test we have
tried Swift a bpeciho and found it gooa

teood aa a blood aurifler, good aa a
htjalth tonic. In this opinion we are
snlstained ' by some of .the best men of
tbbchnrch. Rev. Jesse H. Campbell,
tbp Nestor of the Baptist denomination
in Georgia, says: 'Htia my deliberate
judgment that Swift's SpeoifiO: ia tbe

lest blood pun tier ever discovereo.
fleets are wonderful, and I con- -

skier them almost miraculous: There
ia. 'no medicine comparable to it. Dr.
BE. Q, Hornady, one of the best known
ministers in our ohurcb, says: "Swift's
Hpecltic is one of the bestj blood purinera
in existence. -

, . . ,

These brethren speak advisedly. But
few preparations can bring forward
such endorsements, xne index aeeiree
ontr to endorse these statements. . We
have Witnessed the beneficial effects of I
this medicine.' not . only In our own
households, but In several other cases
wheee seemingly all other reined ws bad
failed, It i purely a vegetable com-
pound, scientifically prepared, and. per-
fectly harmless in ito, 00m position. It
ranews the blood and bbilds un broken
down systems gives tone and vigor to
the constitntiori, aa well aai restores the
bloom, o,health to the suffering.) There
fore, we do not deem inconaureent
with the duties of a religions journal to
say this much in its behalf.

Treatiae'on uiood and ur uiaeases
mailed freei . . .. .1, ,1 riHii

The Swift Specific) Co,. Drawer 3, At--

For sale in New Heme at hanuuuk.
BROS,

If you have a bad old, Sine's Syrup
of Tar will cure ton. Only 25o.s For

ebR, N. Dorfv.,,i , , feldwfra

ifri il 1,1. --JX : .

COTTON BUD-tlU.U- V.

' Bain flnnvnt-- M Ml. '
Jr BAsUUCtsKeroaeae,'IS jrab., 85c.

TOTrmrrnrn Hard, 1j00; dip, 91.65.
' TAn-r75o.a- $l.5, ,.

,1 r..0K- -
BusWax 20o. per lb.. , ,

HoNY-60o- .er gallon.
'Bid On foot, 6o. to To.

n CountY Hams 13o. per lb.
lh LAxr-iOc.p- arlb.

Eoos 10c. per doaen. i .

FansvPoBK Ac. per pound.
Paul v ia BOa75o. per bnahel. ,

FoDMB-75e.afl.0- 8 per hundred. ''
Omow ll.56aa.00 per bbl.

Hmas Dry, lOo. : green 5c - . '
Taixow 6c. per lb. , i -

CmoKaKSGrowa, 40a50o.; apring

VlAb 5o. per bouhal. ' i'
Oats 60 eta. par bnahel.'t t
xcnmPB ouc. per Doanei.i i V'd'i'
WOOtc-13al- 7o. per pound. .

f ll'WHOUSALa PBiora.
Nrw Mm Fou-flt.6- 0.

V

8nopuns Bmokad, No.
prime. Sc. , j ,J . nit- s

C. K. and L. C R. ic. 1V. 1

; txotnt f4.aoa7.oo. ...... ii

i BoaAaV-Orannla- ted, 7ia. "
.'

. R alt MkLASl.lW oar aack-- . ' v i ? t i "
'1touffiUAirDBTKllFt-a0a4ae.- .1,' t .

- BHor-tl- .(K' ". ''

i . the pafltp,JtovL'.CuVas' 'Sabbath
".J

"
Schqo.8t .tD.JThp"p;bnc;in?

' v t vitedtotneseQbeijeT,aeiyioea, wr
' " - . Baptist Church Services .lkj.ro,

: and flilfSlh'.Mctjad'utftetf W Wff' ' .Jones. Beats free and the public cor-- -
'. dUllf ihvWd to attend. Sabbath school

. . .

7 r ' A corre(dtwJ! J tk IGaldsbbro
; ' ,rArgus begins a communication to that

; ; ; papef, wi& h?jft'tr?ttpi't 0

" ""VeryreafectftrtW

jodww.'v;
I'l

1

Ait

BENJ. W. DAVIS; 4

!!

mm . J

Ccmmission Llcrchcnt '

!l .ADi
(SRIFPBB, OVUAKAWAAy1'

!
. . . .. i I. .it .It .' .'it.E.1 1

8buthem Hsh, Piits.. , . . ..4, j itVii

Produce a buecizltm -

r.DlTOB ABGDS. we nave lUBtreau a
pamphlet entWedVVey7,PJ;elPa:fltte
of the Cape Tear and Yadkin valley
Railroad puWifhed dn iBftleigUj Tlw
author' ftiiu W aanoii kuowf we wish
we did, for all who read his book will
admit that he wieifls a terse, forcible,
yet agracefujpei Thp.bflokjis fuUef
informatidh. The facto are grouped so
admirably and presented in ench style
as to attract the attention' Of the most

. careless reader. JJe.hapovwie outpqtb
Carolina1 ' W be great Bta(e. The

- writaroAithUartfale has traveled:-ex- '

tensively and with his eyes ope,n; he has
visited many party of this grea coun-
try; tn'T he sert thai nowhere in the
limit! tf the' United States ha he ever
seen a finer region- - than the' State of
North Carolina; .offers more aqd bet-
ter inducements to immigrate than, any
other Y I i thJtFnion and now
cordiiiiy endorses, all .thewriterof that
namrMpt gara. as "reeards our immense
resoui maui.also of tthe magnifloent
futursiet tae-Cap- e Fear and TaaJtro
Valley Railroad. We wish that every
Mnrtk Pornlinian WAIllll ro&dj the DOOk

and see for himself what 'a great State
wo live In. tort

' We ere paso' to' inform .".Farmer,"
t'.e wr.Jt-- of the above paragraph, that
ITaiarV'm. A.'nearn id the author of

,tl.a "Crdcrii live Gazette ef the Cape
Iear e- - I.Yailia talley EailrcW' and
tLat t" ' 'a is no better' ,wrjter in. the
f a i - ' j 1 1 of Internal Im

,13. The pamphlet is all that
'Tarr-- ' r " c: ..';;r,8 for it. and Is'well

C0N9IGNMEKT8 OUGITKIH, A n A u f -

Haw YORK RttHRKNcfM F'fc O, Blackford..
7 to . nlton Fish Manitet; Drehan a",''tV

at.;Mwat Jlaakar J .wPowall, SU Washington
Dn Mll.rrlami at " '

wtLHwoTOH in. v ansnrcK-i- E

Borrnsa, rreaiaeni isvinationai itank; Tes-- i .,
oaOaaiialiaCo( W.KiUaVisSonr V

1

.anlOdSni tit , . HAt Irt

ECWK& &TNttEtS01T

cock, Cyril A.; Hill Mrs. Nicey. : : -

Johnson, Miss Maggta.
,

' 4 ? !.

. Lupton, Mies Sarah. ?. ,'vi
Meglohan, Eliaa, Masaw, Robert;

Mrs. Saline. ; ,' ;; t ' t

Nathan, Joseph; Nunn, James. ." "it

Rose, Chas. A.; Robinson, John; Rob-
erts, Enoch; Roae, Mary; Rhem, Miss
EllaW.:-- -

-
-- ; , .' , ,

Towns, D. i :;

Stanly, Mrs. Mary S. ; Simmons, Noah.
Woodall, James W.; Wiggins, George;

White, Miss Mary; Wiley, Inis H.;
White, Mary and Whitehead, Dorcas;
Whedbee, btep'ben D.; Webster, L. J.;
Williams, Mrs. Susan. '

..
" j: 't"

' Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date of list. "

. I it E. A. LiCHABDSOJf, P. kf.
i : . - . . , ...... ..

I'. f I vllloii"

Oaijrrt daes .Companiea.' rertreten.'
Jtl LL

. ADoUajs,,,, Jun24dlr:vr 5


